NSW Interschool Snow Sports 2017

Primary and Secondary students
The dates for the Northern NSW Interschool Skiing Championships have been announced as the 4th – 8th July in Perisher

St Luke’s has a proud history for achieving at a high level in this competition and we are keen to do so again this year. The competition is open to both Primary and Secondary students and the divisions for both individual and teams events are:

- **Division 1** Years 11 & 12,
- **Division 2** Years 9 & 10,
- **Division 3** Years 7 & 8,
- **Division 4** Years 5 & 6,
- **Division 5** Year 4 and below
- **Division 6** (Alpine and skier X only)
  Kindergarten – Year 2

The Interschools Snow Sports Championships are a series of competitions in 7 disciplines:
- **Alpine** - Skiers are timed on a modified giant slalom course
- **Skiercross** - Skiers are timed on a slope-style course
- **Freestyle Moguls** - Skiers are scored on a bumps/jumps course
- **Snowboard Giant Slalom** - Boarders are timed on a modified giant slalom course
- **Snowboard Cross** - Boarders are timed on a slope-style course
- **Cross Country Freestyle** – Raced with skate or classic cross country skis or style with a mass start
- **Cross Country Relay** - 3 Person Relay team only event

The Schedule is as follows:

The Travelplan Ski Northern NSW Interschools Snowsports Championships is on at Perisher July 4 to 8.

- **Tuesday July 4**: Snowboard GS - All Divisions, Snowboard X - Divisions 5 and 4, Moguls - Division 2,1
- **Wednesday July 5**: Alpine – Divisions 6 and 4, Snowboard X - Divisions 1, 2 and 3, Moguls - Division 3
- **Thursday July 6**: Alpine - Division 5, Skier X - Divisions 4 and 3 , Moguls - Division 5
- **Friday July 7**: - Alpine - Division 2, Skier X Divisions 6, 5 and 1, Moguls - Division 4
- **Saturday July 8**: - Alpine - Divisions 3,1 Skier X - Division 2

Students are able to sign up by completing the application form which can be obtained from your respective Head of Sport. It is advantageous to start looking at accommodation if your son/daughter would like to compete.

For more information please contact Craig Baker cbaker@stlukes.nsw.edu.au.

Entries close on Friday 9th June